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RAILLIETINA (RAILLIETINA) SELFI SP. N. (CESTODA:
DAVAINEIDAE) FROM THE DESERT COTTONTAIL IN
OKLAHOMA WITH NOTES ON THE DISTRIBUTION
OF RAILLIETINA FROM NORTH AMERICAN MAMMALS

Henry N. Buscher

Deportment of Biology, Austin College. Sherman, Texas

RMllUI;" (RIIilMI;") I-iii sp. n. is described. The host for this R";uu,;,,.
was the desen cottootail (S,lwu,., ..J.bOfli) from the panhandle IUS of
Oklahoma. A key for differentiating the species of RMUNI;" found in North
American mammals is included. The distribution of RIIilMI;" in the U. S. relative
10 the distribution of its recorded hosts is discussed.

Although the genus RtliUul;". has over
200 known species with more than 40 rep
resentatives reported in mammals, there
have been only five species reported or
described from mammals in North America.
The previous studies concerning these five
species are summarized in Table I.

Ouring a survey of parasites of verte
brates inhabiting prairie dog towns in Okla
homa (5,6), four desert cottontails, Sylf);14.
gus iltlJubo"i, were examined. Three of the
four harbored Rtlillieli". (R.) self; sp. n.
The cestode is named in honor of Dr. J.
Teague Self, University of Oklahoma, Nor·
man, Oklahoma, for his many contributions
to the field of parasitology.

MATERIALS AND MEmODS

The procedures describing collection,
preservation and preparation for study of
this cestode have been previously reported
(5, 6). The description is a composite based
on measurements of ten gravid cestodes
fixed in AFA and stained in Harris's hema
toxylin and Semichon's carmine. Egg pou
ches were teased from fixed gravid
proglottids, measured and counted. The size
of eggs and oncospheres were determined
from eggs teased from fixed egg pouches.
Drawings were made with the aid of a
camera lucid..

RESULTS

Representative drawings of Rtlillieli".
(RlliUU",i".) self; sp. n. are presented in
Fig. 1 to 6. Mature worms with gravid

I Measuremeoa aft in millimeten aolea otherwitc
specified. Averasem~ aft Ibown in
pumtheses following the range.

proglottids 100 to 1601 (145) in length;
maximum width in mature proglottids, 2.54
to 3.03 (2.86), tapering down to 1.07 to 1.32
(1.21) in the terminal gravid proglottids.
Scolex 0.528 to 0.707 (0.611) long and
0.409 to 0.641 (0,488) wide. Rostellum well
developed, minutely spinose; rostellar
crown 0.076 to 0.083 in diameter, with 120
to 130 (128) hammer.shaped hooks 18.5 to
22 (20.9) $A in length and 7.5 to 8.75
(8.125) $A in width, arranged in two rows.
Suckers oval, 0.167 to 0.180 (0.175) long

FIGVII I. RMlIUI;"., (R.) IIlf; .p. n. Scolex.
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lOp

FIGU"~. Rllillidi"tI (R.) selli sp. n. Rostel·
lar hooks.

lOp
FIGURE 6. Rtlil/ielintl (R.) sell; sp. n. Sucker

hooks.

and 0.152 to 0.157 (0.154) wide, with num·
erous hooks of varying form, 6.25 to 11.88
p.long and 3.75 to 5.625 p. wide, arranged
in diagonal rows with 18 to 22 hooks per
row. Neck 0.66 to 2.07 long. Genital pores
unilateral, situated in posterior third of each
segment; genital atrium nearly filled by
fimbriae extending from its anterior wall.
Testes approximately spherical, 65 to 84
(74) in number, measuring 0.05 to 0.06
(0.051) in diameter; arranged in twO
groups, about 25 poral and 50 aporal, and
distributed between the conspicuous ventral
excretory canals. Vas deferens becomes evi
dent at about the center of each proglottid
and extends laterally with many convolu
tions to the base of the cirrus sac. Cirrus
sac muscular, 0.086 to 0.098 (0.092) wide
and 0.147 to 0.160 (0.151) long; extending
in an anteroposterior direction and not
reaching the ventral excretory canal; cirrus
unarmed. Ovary approximately central in

'IGUII 2. Rllillid;"iI (R.) ul/; Ip. D. Mature
pro.lottid..

'IGun 3. R<lilli"i"" (R.) ulli sp. n. EnlarlC'
ed view of fimbriae in Ilenital atrium.

so'O)l
"GU.. 4. R~ fR.) "Ifi sp. n. Termi.

nal ,ravid ~Jonjcf..



proglottid, lobate, oa:upying about ~
thirds of the anteroposterior length of the
proglottid and 0.328 to 0.397 (0.355)
wide. Vitelline gland smooth, may appear
to have three or four lobes; located median
and posterior to ovary. Vagina unconVOo
luted. situated posterior to vas deferens,
extends laterally dorsal to the ventral ex
cretocy canal and enters the genital atrium
immediately posterior to the circus. Gravid
proglottids contain 145 to 180 egg pouches,
e.ch with 3 to 8 (4) eggs; egg pouches
irregularly oval, 0.137 to 0.180 (0.153) long
and 0.107 to 0.167 (0.140) wide, located
between ventral excretory canals. Eggs
(fixed in AFA) 30.7 to 39.6 (35.5) ~ by
28.2 to 34.8 (31.8) II. ; oncosphere (fixed
in AFA) oval, 16.02 to 18.0 (16.85) ~ long
by 14.22 to 18.0 (15.7) II. wide.
Host: Desert Cottontail (S,lflil.gllS MIllu
bo.i)
Location: small intestine
Type locality: Near Boise City in Cimarron
County, Oklahoma
Syntypes: USNM Helm. Coil. No. 73186
Compms~s

.RlIillieli1l4 (R.) selfj sp. n. was compared
WIth the type specimens and descriptions
of the five previously described species in
this genus from North American mammals.
It .can be di~ferentiated from all five by the
mlDutely spInose rostellum, by the posterior
position of the circus sac, and by the pres
ence of well-developed fimbriae in the
genital atrium.

The new species can be further differ
entiated from the two species occurring in
rodents, R. b"llni Chandler, 1942, and R.
sigmoaonl;s Smith. 1954, by having a great
er length and width, a larger scolex, a
greater number of rostellar hooks, larger
suckers with larger hooks, a greater num
ber of testes, and a greater number of egg
pouches. It can be further differentiated
from R. s"lmoll; (Stiles, 18%) and R. re
1,.lIelilis ~S!iles, 1896) by the subgeneric
ch~racterlStlcs. of these two species, viz.,
uDilateral gennal pores as compared to ir
regularly alternating genital pores in R.
slllm~; and more than one egg per pouch
as compared to one egg per pouch in R.
,.e/r«liJis. Characteristics that further dif
ferentiate the new species from R. loeflle.i
Bartel and HaDleD, 1964 include: shorter
length; smaller scolex; two rows of rostellar
hooks; smaller suckers; smaller number of
egg pouches; and smaller eggs.
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KEY TO THE SPECIES OF
RA.1LUET1NA. IN NORm

AMERICAN MAMMALS

(adapted from Bartel and Hansen, 1964)
1. Genital pores alternating irregularly

R. (P.) stll",o,,;
Genital pores unilateral 2

2. Egg pouches less than 100 II. in diameter,
one egg per pouch R. (P.) re/r"c#Jis

Egg pouches 100 Il or more in diameter,
one or more eggs per pouch 3

3. One to five eggs per pouch, one row of
rostellar hooks R. (R.) loft£l"';

Three or more eggs per pouch, twO rows
of rostellar hooks .__ -"

4. Three to eight eggs per pouch.
145 to 180 pouches R. (R.) selfi

Six to ten eggs per pouch,
80 to 90 pouches R. (R.) btlJlm

Fifteen to twenty-five eggs, per pouch,
30 to 35 pouches R. (R.) sigmoJo./is

DISCUSSION

The reported distribution of R"illieli,..
in North American mammals is listed in
Table 1 and further illustrated in Figure 7.
It is apparent that. with three exceptions.
the reports concerning this genus have come
from west of the Mississippi River. This
western distribution of the genus Rtlillie
Ii,.. in mammals can be directly correlated
to the distribution of the hosts. For ex
ample, of the 19 hosts listed in Table I,
13 (viz., L. &"lifomicllS, L. 1Il1."i, S. _u
bo.i, S.•ulllllli, S. b"chma.i, S. UUho."s;s,
C. luJo1:icu"lIS, M. fl."i"e.,Ns, S. "tWieg"
IUS, D. orJ;, N. kpuu, N. fuscipes and N.
Nnerell) are found only west of the Miss
issippi. Additionally, the distributions of
two othen, L. IOfllnse,.Ji and G. burs"Nus,
are almost entirely west of the Mississippi.
Only four recorded hosts. then, have signi
ficant distributions, east of the Mississippi
River. These are: S. floriJllllus, S. lli/llillicus,
S. niger and S. h;spiJlIS. It should be noced,
however, that R"illieli,.. has been reported
only in S. floriJ"nllS and S. hispiJus east of
the Mississippi, the single reports from S.
mger and S'IIi/II4/iCUS being from lOutheast
Texas.

It might be suspected that the lack of
reports of RJtillieli,.. from mammals east of
the Mississippi could be due to a lack of
investigations of the typical hosts, e.g.,
hares, rabbits and other gnawing rodents
as indicated in Table 1. However, tbis does
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not seem to be the cue .ince many studies
have been done on these mammals in the
eastern U. S.• but few have reported Rllillie
Ii.., sugesting that this genus is uncom
mon in mammals east of the Mississippi
River.

Hares (LIfnu spp.) and rabbits (Syl";u
II" spr·) seem to be the most popular hosts
for tho genus in the U.S.• being the hosts
of record for lour of the ,ix species in 15
studies. AdditionaUy, one study (23) reo
ported an unidentified railJietinid in a
hare in Arizona. Each of the ocher hosts
bu been reported only once except for
SiPHMI bufJitlllS wbich bas been record
ed u host for two of the species in four
_p.rate studies and N,o'".. 11IS""'s
which was found to harbor R. r,lr«lilis
in two Itparate studies in California.

RJIiJIHIi.. ,..lrtIdilis appean to be tbe
mOlt versatile of the six North Amerian
species, bei. found in twelve different
mammals in the U.s. Its distribution baed
00 inwscigations to da~ however, is teo
acricted CO five western states, viz., Cali
forni.. Nev.da. Utah, Colorado and Wyo
miDa (Fia. 7). Ie bas abo been recorded

once outside the U.S. in Rallus rallus from
Madagascar (25). RIIi/li,ti". salmoni, on
the other hand, has been found in only five
host species (Table 1) but is the most wide
ly distributed (Fig. 7). RlliJlieli". sigmo
do"lis seems to be the least versatile of the
six described species. having been reported
only in S. bisfJUlus.

Undoubtedly, the distribution and num
ber of hosts for the species in this genus
which are found in North American mam·
mals will continue to change as more in·
formation concerning these parasites be
comes known. It is hoped that this study
will stimulate further work in this area.
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Teus (I); Wyomiq (2)
M~~a(B ~ Wyomill8 (2);

~:asmi(.f) (2)

Oklahoma (6)

Utah (7); California (8)
Wyoming (2)
Nevada (1); Wyomiq (2);

Califomia (9)
Wyomill8 (2,10); Colorado (II)
California (12)
California (12)
Wyoming (2)
Utah (13)
Utah (7)
Utah (7)
California (12.14)
Colorado (II)

Kansas (15,16)
North Dakota (17)
Oklahoma (6)

Texas (18)
Texas (19); North Carolina (20);

Southern U.S. (21)

Oklahoma (22)

Arizona (23)
Oklahoma (24)
Oklahoma (6)
Oklahoma (6)

Host

u uUlorreinus,ti.,ps IlorWl-s

S,lfliUIIIS .lIboW
S,lflil4.,~s
C1fUJ"'s lIulo~

u~sc.u/~"
U~IoWfU.;

S,lfliUIIIS .lIboW

S,lfliUps ""MU
S,lfl;UIIIS b.b.._
S,lfliUps UUho""is
M_u fu.,;fI""NS
S~_~bU- fI.wI"'"S
Di~tJo..,s orJ;
N HIofIu kfHih
NHIo_I.,c;p.s
N.olo_ ci_••

U~IIS c,"if~"s

U~IIS low"s.'
S,lfljuIIIs _lIbo,,;

Sciflrfls ";1'"
S;I"'OtJo" b;sflUlIIs

Sjl",ollo" bjs~jJIIs

U~IIS lIllnt;
G.o""s bursllriMs
S,lfl;UIIIS _liMbo,,;
CytlOmys lllJoflic;-Ms

Parasite

TABLE 1. S...., ollW'wiolls ~m 01 ,..;u;m..;. Norib A..-k_ --.Is

Locatioa aacI
Literature Refereoce

R. (F.) s.-o.;

R. (P.) ,.nr.'U-

R. (R.) hJeu'''''

R. (R.) S;I",ollo,,';s

RIIillielj_ sp.

R. (R.) b,a.,.;
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